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TODAY
PURE FOOD LAW A

NEW CONDITION

California Tomato- - CropLargeet
In History,Jiit May Not Be

Able to Pass.

NEW REGULATIONS CUT."
,v'v -- DOWN SALEABLE GOODS

Conditions of Ssme Character in the
y East Cheaper " Oradea Majr Be

Forced Into Consumption Before
;;,Fjrat of the Year. . :..

Principal market feefnree today) '
Easier tone ta canned tomatoes.

tr'Canoed eelmoa la wry quiet. '""'
; ' Kt(. are firm bat anehenied.

Better ton ralea in batter.
poultry market doll and oolet.
Tnree ram of baaaaae arrive.

'V Car lMt potato from California. '"
Hop trad la very quiet.
Potatoes ecaree oa aceoant of ragna.

' pntoa market remalne quiet. ' .

Easier Toa Is Oaaaed Tomato. '

,
' The ton ta tb' canard tomato market I aot
ao firm on account of th reports of a larger
park ut California...- - Repoxta iron that atata
aay that la. park will reach cloa to 900,000

' eeeee. Tb parkins acaaea la that atata ha
been concluded on aceoant of th fraata which
have made farther operation anprofltabl os

' account of decreasing quality. It la auted" that there la much fear that a laraa nor cent
'of th California late pack 'Win Dot be able
to pass- - miMtrr a atandard nnder th par
fiiod law which goes Into effect th ftrat of

. tlx year. In th eaat the earn condition are
' eaowa retarding quality a ltd tble may aana

holder tu force them lata roneomptioa befor
the law make It Impossible. Tola will, vsrr
likely eauee a temporary eerbeek In eondl

usndUprica mar he hnrt fnr .Ah. ,tl .ba..
Inc. However, the trade doe Dot really con
alder thta tatter much of a denser. After ' th
pore fend law foe Into effect It will mean

"that a laraa per cent of th crop will h an
a arable and tola will, ajraia affect condition.

i On this acore packer axe boldlnf atandard
i firmer at former prlcea. .

Th Baa Fraaelaco Trade Journal hat this
f th altuatloa la th south: -

H Th parting eeaaofl for tomato la prae
I Tt rally ore. owlnf to met InJnriag them,

, Home of the tomato received were parked,
bat they fell considerably abort of atandard,

- and ander 'the par food law will aot be suit
able for ahipplnt ant of th atata aa stand
erde. Th pack I the heaviest la the history
of California a canned aoona lnnnstry. trat not'

. withstanding till, out only ill bar been aold.
''. bat snore bcaldca. This shown a phenomenal
! growth In th demand, for thra years assy

a nark of S30.00U cases could not all be
placed, but now a pack of B00.O00 esses hsa
been md. Railroad consrractloa aad ether

. ' Improvements celllnf for larf forces of me a
ar th prim esues for 1 nor seed coneump- -

Pannes' Balnea la ttalet.
Coadltloaa In the caened aalama market ar

- very nulct at rhla time. - Ttis Immana pack of
Alaska Hah baa cauaed buyers t pnrcbaa
only for temporary aeed and tbla la causing
snip of ih packer to weaken, tn their slew,
Tn pack tn Alaska thta see son ta estimated

- by varum antbarltte from lnu.ono to BSe.OOO
case more than a year aao. European marketa
are reported Tsry quiet for tbl time t rear,
Thres condlttea will not affect tb Colombia

-- rlver zftld to any .extent, ton there --ar mere
order 'os (hi lli--h ,tka there- - are anppuaa,

' Potatoes Saaro n Aaoaaat of Betas. -

On aeconnf of the rata there la a temporary
BcnrettT at pntatoea la tbla market. Tb car
short la also sffectlnf th arrival, bat tb
principal canae of the scarcity la the Inability
of In grower to brine their, stark to market
No outside bealpse reported en aeenaat of th
lack of transportation.

Tb anion market la rather qotet, although
effectnfs are getting eearr. Tats has Bom,
what 'stiffened dices.

Three car of baaaaa errlTed In. froaa Ota--
. tral America to day la eery good shape.

A car of eweet potatoes waa among th
morning a rail arrlrals from tb aouth. Beet

-- : crated good at l4f,
Tb California ateamor brought th aaaal

esrro of new creena.
Fresh Soma toe ar aot of good quality and

aale m alow.
. rtaf Vote of tho Trad.

Aor.1 demand la heavy at good DC Ices.
' Hp trsd I rather slow with practically
ao business reported daring tb put SI boars,

The poultry msrket t dull nd qult with
last week's closing prlcea maintained.

Bscs are firm but aacbanged. with tb for
mer scarcity enttaoed.

Creamery, batter la showing aa Improve tone
and cold storage stork a are again moving. May

, bo some advance, la price later la th week,
SHversM. ealmon la rather Brace, today la

the wholesale market. Price the am.
Z- - Ha,wallaa pineapples are In batter supply

with quality th beat Been ta tb marketa for
aome time. Price t 13.

Cabbafe la In batter supply, bat ataaa ona- -
tinua very emeu

' Tbo trade pay th following price ta Wont
atreet. Prlcea paid ahlpepr ar lea regular

i commustor.s:
Orala, near and r4.

GRAIN BAOB Cakatta, SM buying price;
; wlllt.it. s.

WHCATf-Ne- w club. 4e red Boeetaa, Ct
' braeatem. il.Hr: valley. 67c.

BAHLBY New reed. $21 00; raited, I2XS0;
brewtng. 123.00.

CORN Waol. I2T.00; cracked,' ItS.O par

-- i stTIt gl.M per ewt. . .

OAT New Produce ra" price --Na. I wbtt., fS4 Kijr.0O; fray, IW.OnajM.OO.
rLOl B Rnatora Oregon patent, M;tralghta, ti.: erport. 3.6bj valley, a 0;

raham, la, $3.S0; wbol wheat, .; rye,
tea. 13 00; balea, 12 T8.

kilLLBTCFFaW-Braa- . 118.00 aer taai mid;
4llne. 24 00; hort4, ooaatrr. ll.o0 , Jty,

.-- lit.twj cn"p, f iu.vi'U ,i inf.
HAT Prodacera price Timothy. Wills met t

valley,, raacy, f i.outiiz.m)j ordinary, fa.ooct
10.00; eaatera Oregon. lS.0OJlg tK); aided,

10 0010 o0; cloTSr, T.O0; grab, IT.MQa.Mlieot, 7,C0.
v Butter, Zfg and feufrry-- . '
. BlITTKR rAT ". a. b. . Portiaaaeweet
cnarn. 2Hci sour. MHO.

, BUTTBft vlty eroaraery, tftet owtaldo fan..Blutixoci ordinary. fiSe: (tor, lauaide.t(Xi3 Btra fancy, candled, 1) total and
aaetern et.waire. StiaWc.

iMm nw run cream,' aata, ItaitueiTeung America, lSeiBMe. ,
FOULTat gum chickens. jar per

tb; fancy hens, 1HH lb; roosters, old, 0
per lot rryers, is per to; arotiera. loe per
Ibi eld.4n.cis. li4 P. I4 aprlog alocrer 1H- -

id; geeoe. jiu per 101 lura.ja. 117 per
lb for Mr drsaaad. 30 lb; aquaba, 340)a.O
per SKjoi pirns, s.w assr ooa.

Hep. Weel and Xldea.
HOI'S IMC crop, cbolca. Uvlti prim re

vooii-v- . w h pvimat iutifle; medjara. lac.
, WOOlc-W- oe Up TalUy. S03I eaaleraOregon, to..
i MOHAIR New, nominal

SHKIHSKINS gheeciBg, rSQSne each; ehorl
. ereot, SSaleiic; medtam wool, aOQTS sack!long wool, TBeeil.00 each,

TIOW-- W per lb. IHOoot No. t andwroass, Ho--
i CHITTIM BARK '

umw-u-rr, co. i, to roe and up, IfUO1THV r Jb) dry kip. No. 1. g to l lhe. lec;ary aair. No. 1. andor a lb, lie; aalted bids.steers, Bouod, 0 lb and aver, iotjllc; eewa,
kHBHci stag and holla, aoond. iTei bi.

IS to SO lha. c ealf, eoaod. nodes IS lbs, lie;
rreea. uneelted. 1 leea; call. I per lb lees;

bide, ssltedy each, ll.tr.ell.n; dry, each.tieonlao: won uinv. nnouf goal a tins.commoa, each !0fci loe Angora, oaca, sQcJ
ii.oo.

fratta and TagotaMaa. . v

POTATorn Buying prlc. aaetora Mnltno-ma- h

aad Clarkamaa, 7S&0e; ordinary,. ooi7oe:lobhlng Prlc, fl.00)1.2S par ewt; cweeta,
l.SIVvI.2V ,

ONIONS Jobbing price New Oregon, rvn
II.IKI; buying prlc. 7t)Q7Sc; garlic. fttOe Ih.

rrtrSH rRl ITS Applee. TVttfl.SlI; orange,
TaleacUk 4.TltS.00i baaanaa. t lb; lemon,
choice. IS5o2 IS per hoi; fancy, IT.oti per
boa; llmee, M'llrsa. t B per lv; pineapples,

.00tJ.0O pet doa; (flp l.40tjl.as; pear.
; -

- :,..':.

S MARKETS
WHAT DEALERS SAYr

V 0 LOCAL MARKETS

OV-- .. ir.,,, . q
By W. B. Olafka Co.

Under heavy reoelpt and light
demand the prlc of poultry Oil
past week wna considerably
Veaker, It hi cents being 'abont
the top price, with a few extra,

.lois eo.infcT at IS cejltsV
This will have a tendency to ra- -

d - duca shipments very materially -

d the present week. Th steady - 4
d shipper, however. Is the one
d who will get the benefit of suoh '

d renditions. - There is some inter
d est- being shown in turkeys In

' antlolpatlon of the Thanksgiving e
d .trade.-1.- - "... , i. ..
d Dressed meats remalp un.
d changed. '
d Eggs are Arm under light re-- -

d eclpt and heavy demand.

dV
' dd'a

il.O0ril.3S; hucklsbsrrles, 11c: ground eberrles,
6or7oe per boi.; pineapple. 18.00 per doa.

TBUKTABLKS Turulpe. new. 11.00 per sack;
rerrota, II per sack; beets, 11.60 per aackl
Oregon radish,- - 30 per do; cabbsg. Or,
goo, lmc; bell peppera. 5c per lb; to-
matoes, TogtBe per crate; parsnip. BticOtLOOt
string bean. Oregon, c per lb; canll-- f

low sr. ssceftoo '
per do; peas. ...

borsaradlsh. ftilOr per lb; . artlrhokee, 7 he
per doa: saaaeh. TVetSl.flO oar nor: eggplant.
II.SO per do bunruee; celery, eOifjHOe per do;
green corn, 11.60 per sack: unimer aausah,
inrejsi.oo per box; eggplant, 11.75 per crate;
pumpklna. lcr cranberrie, wcai, pu.uutBV.ovi
.piT am m. m.1
LhIED FRUIT8 Apple. vsportdeVi)7e

per jo; priro(a, jpafff'iuc per in; peacnee,
I2SJ1SH per lb; aacka, He per lb leas; prunes.
SO to 0, trior: y,n drop oa each mller
tlse; Bga, California black, BOSHe par lb;

ai!ornla whit. SiSSUc per lb; da tea. reldeo,
ra-- per' pox; fard. ).404j)l.M per IS-i- b box.

' OreeerU. JIuta. St. '

BtrOAR All reflnartee Cube. 5 40: pow-
dered. iS.ar.: fruit, xranuUted. t dry
granulated, $5.16; conf. A. Sft.15; eitra O,

: jroldee O, $4. SO: D, yellow. 4.8; beet.
eanuiaud4Mi--bMa- T tecr-- H - tula- ,- Use;

a aack beats.
(Above prices are SO daya aet eaeb qoota-tion- s.

)
HOVfT SSX per trat.
COfKEB Packer brar.de. tlS.HVOlS TB.

' SALT Onsrae Half proond. 100k SU 00 net
bin; BO, su.ftu; table; dairy. 50a. I1S.O0: 100a.
$13.75; bale. $1.S5; Imported Liverpool, SO.
IlK OO; 100s, $17.00: 2V4s, llfl 00; sutrs fin.
bl,- - - 6,"i0a. $4.6iyS .50: Liverpool lump

rirk, $1.6 per ton) oO-l- rock, $.00 luue,
$t.00. - - -

(Above price spply to sale of Irs than
ear lot. Car lota at epsclal prlc sab)ert tn
Snctastlon. 1

HICK I mperls I Japaa. No. 1, sc: Mo. I
6V.c; New Orieana, bead. Te; ' AJas, r
Creole. Bite. .

BEANS Small white g. an, .. wMU.
$.1.xA; pink. $3 SO; bayoa. $3.75; Lima. Uc.
BBCAiran rvaa, c.

Nl.TS I'eaouta. Inmbo, Se per Tbj Tlrglnla.
esBac per iv; roaaiea, oioinsee per ,

ce. BflliUr- - ensalsil nee Ih- -

nuts. AAuPOe nee ito.! wslnnta IT. r.r
lb; plnenuu. 0tl3Vi per lb; hickory Bute,
10c per lb; chestnuts, eastera. lStJlftr per lb;
Brasll nut. 15c per lh 01nertav14ftl5e--
lbj" fancy hecana. 15c: alnwnda. lSaiSk. .,

Meet, risk and Previsions,- rMgsr-llKA- Ta reoat HtMt-- Ha tm'nrw
Sc per lb;' veal, extra. Se per lb; ordinary.

7,i per lb; poor, 4(J5c per lb; motion, faecy,
8 SUe nee lh? laaih. aavfk.

lAll. BACON. E park (local)
bam. 10 to 14 lbs. loWc per lot 14 to IS lhe.
ic per : breekreat baeoa. 10fj22c per lb;picnic. 104e ner lb: cottar., ise nee B.
regular abort clears, anamoked. 13e per lb;
smoked, 18 per lb; clear backa. anamoked.
13c per lb; amofced. 18c per lb: Union batta.
10 to IS lbs. unsmoked. 8e per lb; smed. Se
per lb: deer belllea. unsmoked. 14 er Hi:
smoked, loe per lb; abeulder. lift pet lb;
pickled tongnee. 18 00 quarter bbl.

iwuii, lakv-Ket- tle wer. loa isve per
lb, os, I8e per lb; bo-l- Una. lx.e dot lb:
stssm rendered, lur. 12 be per lb; 5a, ISo. Siac

Columbia river, l.lh .n
fl.SOt finc-- l ib Sats. $1 vo;

k-l- b fancy gate. $1.18; faacy l ib evaU. W 75;
Alaaka Ulla. pink, SoJ0c red. $14u; aomlaai
xa, is it, sx.uo.

rixll Hork pod, Tc per Tb; Bounders, be per

doa; atrlpe4 baas. ItVke per lb; catfish, 10c per
lb; eolmoa. Columbia rlvor cblnook. Tc; diver.
eioe, or. Bieeinesa. rc per in; aerrtnjr. ee per
lb: soles. Se per lb: sbrlmD. 10c ner lb: nerch.
Be per lb; black cod. Te per lb; toracod. T
per in; silver amen, oc per in; lobsters, iticper ;-fresh se per Jb: cfswflab,
itle ner doa: atnraeon. 10 oor lb: black basa.
aue per iu. ..

r iio-i- esra, aa xo: uiympia, pea galloa.
jo; per lio-i- n ca. ao.uu to ao.no.

CI.AMS Herdebelsr ear -b- ox.- 83.00t- - raxor
elama, $3.00 per box.

raiat, coal 00.-- . Xt. '

BOPB Pare Manila, 14 e; atsadard, UUel
las I, lie.

COAL OIL Pearl or Aetral Oaaea lSc per
-- . .hit. Im. kki. i l .... r

7 oee asi: bss(iltxkt-- 170-dr- cases 21 ui ner I

. uawjubb csaes xewje per gal, iroa
bbls lite per gsL

Kfcl E ease xo per gal, Iroa
bbla 18 He per sat

Tl HI'KMl l.Mt la esse see pet gal, weedea
bbls. P.lc ner sal.

WHITE LKsll Too lot, Te per Tb; 500-l-b
IaC. He m Ih- - Im !,, aii. m ID. ,

wikk waiiji iTiseat aaaie at S2.no. '

LIN8EEM OIL Pure raw. la Iota. Soct
lot, Ssc; cases. SSe per gel; genuine

oiled, raaes. sue per gal; lota. 64e;
lot. $6c per gal; ground cake, csr lots,

$20.00 per boat lees tbaa ear lota, $30.00 per

ONLY' BEST STEERS F

GOOD DEMAND
"

Most of Arrivals Now Coming Are
of Poor Quality Other

Lines Are Firm.

Portland I'nlob Storkrarda. Nov. IX Lie.
Blocs recvipis;

ITim.' rTattle. lhM,i
Today ........,.."........144 . 3 fa
Week ago .' TW - sou ' SAO
Month ago 148 - 238 18
Year ago 124 61 tu

Cattle are not ahowlng ven aa much strength
expected and quotation represent th full

limit of tb buying nrlr. Beet stuff would
ell sll light, but most of tb srrlvsls r of

poor cjniuty. xsoga ana anp nrm, net aa
Chang sd. r

uoaaiuona a x ssu; gOj
Toga weak, cattle weak, sbcep firm Prtcee

aachanfed.
Today I4rr-c- ar ox range aoraee earn la.

Tbey will b shipped t (allforula fnr sal.
Official llreatork price:
Hofa Best esstern Oregon. $d.T5; atorkers

sod .feedrru.Ja.i
Cattle iiest eastern uregon steers, 1 no;

Ba Hlk, K. n. .n W.le-- a U,.
stookers and feeders. 13.75; bulla, $1- -0.

'
Bbeep Allied, 4ft5c; Mtmbs. She. , v

HOGS AND CATTLE DOWNT

Crhloag-- Maxka-- t Oenta XeOora for Tor--
tnor 1 An 10 Oeato Down.

Cblcsgo, Kov. 13. Livestock receipts:
-- Hogs. Cattle. Sheen.

Chicago .SS.viM S0,O0 M.onO
Kanaaa City ........... T.uoo 14.0HO .lO.isa)
Omaha 8.000 10,000 S.ono

Hoe ar o msror, wiu x. f"o left ever from
Saturday. Recelnla year age were SS.ono.
Price, mixed. l.wii; f "d, M.ZalaSi
rough, $5.M'ii.0; liahl, 04.8.35.

t attle le aawer.
Bbeep Steady. v 1

JACK THE RIPPER STABS- -

MANY WOMEN IN PARIS

Parts, Nor. 11. Tb police are search
ing for Jack the Ripper, numerous vic
tim or whose fienaiannea have been
found. The man sought Is aaM tn ha
frightfully deformed, wMh a hl'denua
countenance. His victims have all been
killed by knife wounds In tbe arms,
nscke ana breasts.

7
I
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Operations of New Pure Food Law Will

Cause Considerable Change in Canned
Goods SituationTomatoes Wont Pass.

BUYERS JEITIOG

"OUT OF OATS"

Price iDMgerouSjhejLlSay
Forced. Up on Account of
" Shortaga in Cara, '

LOCAL WHEAT AND
FLOUR ARE DRIFTINQ

Slow Session In Wheat fat All x.
changes Chicago. Ie Fraction Off

; Liverpool Cloaca With a Nom
inal Cain.

r

V BJBLATITB WH1AT TALTJXS.

' . ' Hot. IS. Nov. 10. tjmm. ltos.
nerember .72 f .TT14 .00 MSMy .77W .TT ..... .003 .8
July ...,. .TfliJ ;TS .....

Wbll local oata price remain firm ther
a uispoai lata

111 market for mere tbaa Immediate require--
meat, thua a ouiier reeuaf. ax rni
time It look aa If the ee sVvtin la the lithing that la ksenina- - the tinea an. Soma holders
of were offering for lee today.

Local wheat and flour trading la within Barrow limits with prices on rhanged.
Chicago waa very slow -- end dull.--I- t cloesd

He to lower for ate aad December,
Jury closed the asms as Batnrday.

Liverpool waa bnebanged at the opening and
remained alow .all day. It closed fee higher
than Batnrday.

Official Chicago prises by Overback. Starr
aVAMOga company

WBCAT.
- Open, High. Ooee.

December T4 TB
Mar - TS ' T 1 sSJuly ....... TH Tt

K tABIf.VVaabw"

Doeember ..... 44 $U 1 . 41A
My e e.
i'i.-i;jti.--t.1s-j- " , Hvan.
December 4H M

ttttr "" $314
. MESS PORK'.

ry , ...1413 1411 1400 1408B-141T-

UT ...J485 1435 . 1430
V LA ED.

tkmki rn new 8M-8H- S SBTB "

January . 8R8 843 ' 8AB
May 88 .' ' 837 " 835B

BHOBV BIBS.
a"Ury TB7 767 , T58B

I M ToT TpT 'lot

UTEBBOOL KAOr atABIT
LlrerpooL Nov. prioea:

WHIAT.
. Open. , Cloee. NovNo. Oslo.

December .. Aa Sa SUd 84 . Hd
March oa ti - oa 54d e 5d M

COBN.
nerember ,. 4 4d ea 44 da H4 W4
January .... ea ld 4 i 4 14

PORTLAND STOCI MARKET

mre Thoet rUlU--r Sens a S Oasts
.;' Ottoer TxMmet0xus.

Os the Port land atock exchange today Interest
waa all centered la mining stock. A fractional
decline waa ahowa la the bid price of Snow.
storm. Th Sales Included 1.000 share Bnow-sb-

at B8e, 1,000 Oertle at rc, 1,000 Idaho at
iic ana e.uwi uauaaer a I so.

Official prlcea: -

BASIC BTOCKS.
. Ptd. Aak.

Bank of California $65
Beakers' A Lumbermen'e....,.,. ... 108
Equitable Savlnga Leea ... ' 87 '

llerchanta' Knilonal ............ IBS , ...
Oregon Trust A Hariris . IIP 4 AS -
Portland Trust Oo . 130
1'nlted State National BOO . ..

BONDS.
Associated Oil Be ., 88 PS
City Burborbaa ........ ... T .
OV R. By. 4e.,...t.,,.-.r- . Si 10- 1-
0. W. 4V P. Br. ,... 101 104
Portland Ry. 6a 100

MIBCELLAKBOrjS BTOCKS.
Alaaka Parkers' $3 ..,
Assorlated Oil 51 58H
v.mpueii e ..ee Darner. ...... .. ... o
(ement Pmducta SO

4.T
Independent Oas SO
4. u. iee u 300
Oregon City Mill ft Lumber..... 8 10
Parinc Btatea Telephone.., ' ... 101
Paget Hnaad TlepW.... ... 50
Vnloa Oil IPS SOS
Y equina Bay Telephone.. 10

MIHINQ BTOCKS.
Alaska Petroleum 11V if
Bine River Ooid..... 75 'British Columbia Amal... ....... Otii "6
BnUfrog Terrible OS
Cscdla 2..r.. 81
Kill Meadow OSH
GaUaber 04 lb 08H
Oolconda ' ... . 08
International Coal .............. 48
Lee's Creek Cold 01 "oi
Larky Boy 117

Moantala View .... OS 10
Nicole tVial ft Coke...,..,..i,.,. 0414
North ralrvtrw ................. "oi
Oregon Securities "oil 05

tsnlard Co lovi 13
Star Coa 10
Tacoma Steel 'ii 14

, COKCB DISTRICT.
ajs 18
Alameda ,..lr..Bullloa ........ :::::::-- ??

Copper King ... ss 'io
Gertie .1 33 Be)

Happy Day .... .......T. P3H 04
Heel 1.80
Idaho Olant .... 18 10
Park Copper 10H 18
Rambler Cariboo o r r 83
Rex 34 39
Ruth Con ... 15
Snowsho ...... W 1.00
Snowstorm ..... 1.80 4.00

rnrrrxs statu oxTijrirr bobtds.

New Tork, Nov. 13. Oorerntoent bnoon:
Date. Bid. Ask.

Twos, registered ........... Opt. 104lo5
Don r. .... Dpt. 14, 1J

Three, registered Opt. 18 KttH
do coupon Opt. l8 1034

Smsll bond ..... KI1U.
Fours, registered . 10T log '10JU

do eonpoa IPnt ! 1031
Pour, registered .

do eop.Po8 . ........
Panama 3 in- )

do coupon . . l4i4 106
TMatrlrt of Columbia 5s. 118
Pbillppln Island 4a ....... 100 .

.'-- liverpeel OottM irkt, ..
' Mverponl, Nov. 13. Cotton future cloeed t,te 6 point up. . . - 1 -

INCENDIARY YIELDS V"
TO SHOOTING POLICE

' ' (Jonrnal peris 1 Bervteet
Fort Worth. Teg., Nor. II. Walter

Jeffries of this city was 'arrested at
Hillsboro, charged with robbery and ar-
son. Peveral buildings were wrecked
with dynamtte and burned on Sunday,
and Jeffries was caught In a wrecked
building after an exchange of shots
with the officers. .

Sow tbe Wreck Oooajrrod. ,
From the Cleveland Leader.

Magistrate Tou complain that your
buahand struck yout Why. you're a
big, atrons woman, and ne'e a physical
wreck. 6

- '
Mrs. Murphy TIs. y'r snner, be'a

only been a physlosi wreck since he
stiiruck met .

LIOIJEY RATES 20

PER CEHT

ICtlhic-ltopW- y To
day An NwW York and Causa

Bad Break in Prices.

INTEREST DROPS JUST ;

v PREVIOUS TO CLOSE

Stock Market Hit Hard at Start of
Session, but Some of the Favorites
Regain a Part of Losses Advances

- Arc Few. : rr

RET LOSS KB.
Anaconda ... j IH! Lootsvilla ........ 1,
Amalgamated .... W noriois
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Tbo atock market broke todsv eo aceoant nf

the heavy Ha la call kma rates. Money etarted
ui morning at 14 per cent, advancing rapidly
to 30 per cent. It dropped euddenly late la tbe
aeaston from point to B per cent.
After th ft rath blow waa atroek prlcea by tbe
10 per cent money, tb list held It tarn, Joat
before the close the favorite galaed a part of
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TIE UP BUILDING

IN TACOMA

Constructing Union Men Leave
Work In Sympathy With .

Plumbers.

(Jnamsl Special Bstilra.)
Tfieoma,-Wash- .r Nov. 11. A strike

the esrpentera, painters, latbere,
plasterers, plumbers,' electricians, build-
ing laborers end sheet-met- al workers
commenced here thle "morning and
ttireatenB tfTBtop Btt tralldlng; operations.
The etrlke Is onlv partial In Its opera-
tion as yet, snd Is ths result of a sym-
pathetic alignment on the part of the
Bulldlns and Trades eounoll with the
etrlklna plumbers who have .seene out
for three weeks.

The trades ssaemblv has adopted the
card system, by which carpenters and
other bulldlns artlasns will compel
plumbers wtjrsinr on Jobs to show their
union cards.. When card cannot ba
shown on a Job, anion workmen will
Quit.' "

Master plumpers say inat me enforces
ment of this card rule will speedily tie
up all building In the city. Numbers
of nonunion plumbers are' at work In
the city and others are coming In dally.
There Is mors unfinished bulldlns n
progress tn Tscoma now than ther has
been at this sesson of the year since

' ' 'lll. . :

- Ooed aTmdaTe ef sVaee Hoissa.
- From the Rochester Democrat

Mr. Rounder Doee your cousin
George take aa much Interest In horse
rsHng as he used tot

Mrs. Rounder Tee, Indeed, George
can slwsys tell the day before a race
which horse ought to win and the day
after whjr be dldnX . . .

OUR FEE $10
.0OSTSTTI.TATIOBT STaVKH.

Varicocele I !f.K!S
We euro thlm dleoae without operation

or ligature, and under oar treatment tbe
eoncested eondlttoa soon disappears, tbe
parts are restored to their v Datura, eon.

, dition.-- vigor and strsagUv, . and, elroolsxi
im rwaiaDiiBQsa.

. LOST nTALITT No matter how long
sUndlng). There le not a man In exist-
ence who la suffering from any weaknesa
that we cannot rebuild and strong-the-n with
our NEW IDEAL TREATMENT and brine
Dim nsfs te robant, vigorous etrenstrrrsan

?J- -

there will never again be a sign of waaJcneae anloasbrought on by dlaalpatlon, - violaUon of the laws of
nature. Tea Are sTevor Safe Wkfie

. Syphilis, Blood Poison ''Jrr1-- ta M--
- A person afflicted with Blood Poison oannot feel eafe
while any of tbe vlrua or poleon remalne In the system..
This disease, with little doubt. Is one of the moat hov.
rlble and deadly which affects the human family, from
tbe fact tbat though Its beginning la manifested by only
a small sore. In a short time it becomes eonetltutlonal;
ths blood Is contaminated, the tissues break 'down, and
a multitude of terrible symptoms follow, such aa un-
sightly skin eruptions, sore throat, falling of the hair,
palne In various parts of the body, inflamed eyes,
general emaciation and debility. Later may follow dlee
eaae of tbe nerves, suoh ss paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
softening of the brain. Insanity, eta We will, euro you
If your case can be eured. Write If yOU cAttnot caUL

Hours t a. m. te

SL Louis Medical and Surgical Dispensary
001ns Tiifsi--t mTUio, ousos.. :

OAKS RINK TONIGHT
-S-OCIETY NIQHT

AH Invited. . AU Weleome.
Souvenir Programa.

Admission SSe OAKS KINK
Ska,tea 850

JAP LURES GIRL

FROm HER HOME

Induces Pretty Flfteen-Year-O- ld

Child --to Travel With Him

to Portland.

ARRESTEtXAT-DEPQ- T-

UPON THEIR ARRIVAL

Police Believe That Girl Has Been

Drugged by Her Swsrth Com-

panion and Decoyed tq, Portland for

Unlawful Purpose.

' titfred away from her borne In San
Francisco under promise of marriage by
Bam Fukuchl. a Japan merohant, and
apparently Buffering; from the effeote ef
soma opiate, Annie Bell, a beautiful 11- -'

ysarcoid' girl, 'and" her brown admirer
were taken Into custody cy patrolman
Ace Welah upon the arrival of the Call
fornla train thle morning.

The girl waa taken before Judge Fra-s- er

of ths Juvenile court, and Fukuchl
was held in the city prison pending ad-

vices from ths author! Use In the Bay
City.

Th attention of Patrolanatr Welch
waa ealled te the matter by a brakemaa
on the train, who suspected that the
Japanese waa bringing the child te thle
city for. some unlawful purpose. Ths
trainman kept tbe child In one of the
care until the policeman had arrested
Fukuchl and then turned tbe girl over
to the blueeoat.

' - Otxl Tolls Xer Story.
- Thegirl,- - w he le eatremely - pretty t
and well mannered, save her are as
II years and stated that she bed come
to Portland to marry bar Japanese
companion. Her answers to questions
wsre Incoherent and although not os
hlbltlng any tracee of drowsiness she
appeared to be laboring under the ef
fecte of aome powerful drug;. She was
unable to with any degree of cer-
tainty the location of ber home, other
than that It waa In San Francisco.

Fukuchl statsa that he met the girl
In the etore of Shlrai Co. at Ills
Oough atreet- - and that after eeveral
meetings she euggested that he marry
her. Knowing that tbe laws of Califor-
nia prohibit the Intermarriage ef Jap
anese and whites, be decided to come
to Portland. On the train the Japanese
inquired --of the brakeman If he could
secure a marriage license in this city.

Fukuohl maintains that his Intentions
wsre entire) honorable; Upon a search
Ing examination he nnally admitted!
that b had first met the child in Wal
nut Creek. California, at the home of her
aunt. From admissions msde by the
girl to Patrolman Welch, the police be-

lieve tbat the tale told by Fukuchl le
untrue.

It la thought by the police that drugs
may have been administered prior to
departure from San Franclece snd that
while In a semi-conscio- us condition the
girl 'was Induced ,to board the train,
Fukuchl admits purchasing the rail'
road and Bleeping car tlckete but de
clares that the Pullman section wss
never occupied, ae the trip wae msde
In a chair oar. t A telegram haa been
eent to Chief ef Police Drnen of San
Francisco advlalng him ef the arreat.

ERIE.EMPLOYESJOJEJQ

BO ON STRIKE -
Unless Demands of Men Are Met

Entire System Will Be
Tied Up.

'J (Jouraat Sneetal Service.
NivT Tork.. Nov. II Reports to

Chief Hnnrahan of the "Fireman's union
from points along the Erie railroad
ehow that voting is. practically unani
mous for a strike If the company falls
to meet the demanda of the men.

Railroad men are watching the Erie
situation with apprehension and a gen-
eral strlks Is feared. Tbe stock market
haa been weak all day on the news.

The electrlflcstlon of the big sys-
tems la known to be one of the rea-
sons behind the demand ef tbe engi-
neers, firemen and trainmen.

The grievance committees of the en- -
sincere and flrmn of ths Central and
Nsw Haven roads met todsy with Stone,
the head engineer, and dlsrusaed the n.
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